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Home From San .Francisco

" WE NEVER"  

DO CLOSE
' Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrilio   Torra.T

enplaned (o attend the Snn 
l-'r.uieisr.i Slate vs. College of 
Idaho in.ilhall game Saturday. 
Friiuk Jr., former Torrance High 
football st;ir. plays guard on 
the Idaho team.

Earlier in the season Mrs. 
Schmidt accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Turner and Miss 
Ilnriarn Zachary to the Idaho I 
colli-fje homecoming game at

Herald Editor Addresses 

North Torrance PTA Meet

OPEN 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR

MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

Our youngest savings customers can't walk or 
talk yet, hut wise parents are m.iking sure they'll 
be ofT on the right foot! Teach your youngsters 
the good habit of saving by opening an ac 
count for each of them, nnd encouraging them 
to save regularly. Besides earning a liberal 
return, each saver's funds here are insured to 
510,0(10. Drop in and see us about opening 
accounts for your, family.

S"» I'l.'KKKNT ANNUAL KATE

Savings Received by 10th of Any .Month 
Karn from Die 1st.

AMERICAN SAYINGS « LOAN ASSOCIATION

$m&205 S. PACIFIC 

FRontler. 4-8931

REDONDO BEACH 

CALIFORNIA

When North Torrance Eleme 
of the year Wednesday of last v 
to capacity and thp availability 
well as mothers, to attend.

The meeting was called lo 
president,- who introduced her
!!!.a,lf-.°L-?f.f! C.c?'S,..a ".d dl,all 'nu',",' night at. 7:30 nt the college and 

urged Interested mombc 
roll.

itary PTA held Its first meeting 
eek, the auditorium was packed 
>f a nursery enabled fathers, as

order by Mrs. Ralph McBcc,

j and stated that the board 
represent the association, Indi 
vidually and collectively, to the 
best of its ability.

Featured speaker Was Jack 
Baldwin, managing editor of the | 
Torrance Herald. Mr. Baldwin 
spoke on the new system of re 
porting to parents to be used 
in the Torrance schools this 
year. The speaker was one of 
the parents who, during the 
summer, served on a committee 
selected by school personnel, of 
parents, teachers, principals and 
school administrators, to formu 
late a uniform plan of report 
ing in the Torrance Unified 
Schools. A question and answer 
period followed.

The kindergarten room moth 
ers were hostesses during the 
social hour.

Mrs. Leon Blumlield, program 
chairman, introduced the follow 
ing gUPSts: Elmer Moon; Tor 
rance High School PTA presi 
dent; Mrs. Elmer Moon, Tor 
rance Council lecording secre 
tary and Mrs. A. B. Cowie, Tar- 
ranee Council president. Donald

Torrance 
OES Chapter

Representing Torrance chapter 
at. the 78th session of Grand 
Chapter, State of California. Or 
der uf the Eastern Ttar held 
last week hi Long Beach, were 
Vfvian Cook,. worthy matron; 
Alethea Smith, associate ma 
tron; Joan Pierce, conductress 
und Florence Viellenave, asao-

.idnctress.

Rohi
the assistant
Sehick.

Reports B

 ipa], introdu 
,-incipal, Hen;

^n by standing 
hided Mesdames 

H. Van  BcllPhem. finance and 
budget; Davidson. room rcpn 

tudent wel
fare; Blmnfl 
Walker,

progran

Many dignitaries "were present 
inducing tli? most worthy 
Ki'.i'id m&tron J.id most wo.'jhy 
;;i and .) atron from the General 
Oi-'iml Chapter pnd the most 
w o r s h i p f u I master of Grand 
Lodgp of California.

Election heKl Wednesday re 
sulted in Helen Belle DeBocrs 
being elected as worthy grand 
matron; James Jj'o Halley as 
worthy grand patron; Gilma 
Vic-k Moyers. associate grand 
matron and Clifford Lee, asso 
ciate grand patron.

I.ois Blodgett Tamba, worthy 
and Henry James

MISS WINTHER BECOMES 
BRIDE IN ALTAR RITES

In a ceremony performed Friday pvenlng In First Lutheran 
Church Miss Shlrley Lou Winther, Decamp the bride of Bill A. 
Coffmati of Wilmlngton.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng E. Winther 
of 3880 W. 182nd street and her husband Is a son of the Sprncrr 
W. Coffmans of Wilmington.

Paul Wcnske. pastor, of- Pcd<-r Bay, sang, 
of ret-fielated in the presence of ret- A rec.ep'tlon at the church Im- 

atives and intimate friends of mediately following the cere- 
the principals. mony.

Upon their return from a 
brief honeymoon trip. Mr. and 

Wil-

ance High School 
husband Is a senior at

Beautifully attired In a chnn 
pagne white suit with navy ac- ... . ,, ,,-  ,,.. ,, 
r^'^^nS^S?^ 1" "

s^Mlss^'^nt^^^.-^'r
grey suit with navy accents and N 'M^nnCw ĥ';;r rccclv()d her
yeuow loses.   guests. In royal blue crepe and

Ronald Haney of Wilmington a pj n > { carnation corsage and
ttlended thp bridegroom. Mrs. Coffman attended her still's

Mrs. Paul Wenske, accomp- wedding in navy with a carna-
mled at the organ by Mrs. J. lion corsage

Evening Ceremony Unites 
Huddleston and Blue^Names

The homo of Mrs. Lucllle French, at 1649 W. 224th street, was 
the sotting for a Doautiful Saturday evening ceremony when her 
son. James M. Huddieslon claimed as his bride Miss Beverly 
Porsch of Santa Monica.

Rev. Clearance E. Miller, pastor of First Methodist Church, 
ifficiatcd In the presence of ap-*""~-.  . .-.- --- 

ximately 40 relatives and 
friends of the couple. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father, Mr.-Frank Blue of Santa 
Monica.

A fan-shaped trellis entwined 
with pink and white carnations

'inbership. Mrs. Wal 
kpr announced the dates of UK 
membership enrollment Octohei 
1026. The first day of the driv 
brought' in 327 members, she 
stated. -

Nell Hill, El Camino music in 
structor, announced a rhoral

rty grand pat
me 
ron'

class to be gi ery Tuesday j took part

presidpcl at (hi 
Thursday and Friday.

Installation of officers was 
held Friday night, the theme 
hells and America Deauty and 
blue the colors for the ensuing 
year. All associate matrons and 
associate patrons of the. state

th ation-.

FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY SALE
CehtffoKi** Rid Airnhranory of MM now famous Youngttown Kitchens Jet-Tower Dishwasher!

TAKE, YOUR CHOICE
te i Ranted, time Mly>

4 J//9

M. wfcen you buy u new

 N« Inilalled. Sllglilly higher In the Wo 
"Where me not cmmrj lo cuni^il local otdliunia oc mic 1m,

  , Come in soon . . . SM tht 
Tourigjtown Kitchens ELECTRIC SINK
Features famous Jet-Tower Dhliwnshingl 
Fifty-eight jets of piping-hot, booster- 
heated water shear olf all food soil in 
Ic.is than 1(1 minutes. Vigorous, top-to- 
bottom Hydro-Hrusli Action.

. Kick.,, food Wo.1. D,,*,,.

TWO MODUS. Tmfitowi Ilil.U., «  IU.I.U SM 
llhbu n' hi [...«[

Buy Now
10% ICxcltio Tux
On Dl
Starts

Youngstown Kitchens Food Waste Disposer
Banishes garbage forever. The Youngntown Kitchens Food Waste Dis 
poser lets you keep your kitchen clean as you go, and it ia 3 wuy« best: 

1 Tokn MOM* A Srf.2. ScH-fninh| 
  iNltrlU*.

UNITED HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
521 SOUTH IIAWTHOltNK HOULKVARI) AT 132NI) STKKIIT

(NEXT TO MARKET TOWN) OSbome 6-1173

Red Cross 
Needs Told 
.at PTA Meet

"Why I Like to Live in Amer- 
\vas the theme of the Oc 

tober monthly meeting or the 
iy PTA held last Thursday 
ling. A film, "-The People's 

Charter,'" was shown and com- 
:nity .singing of old favor- 
 i was led by Mrs. O'Briant 
:ompanied by Mrs. Crosier. 

Mrs. Don Hyde, branch chair 
an of Torrance Red Cross, ad- 
 essed the group. 
Membership Chairman M r s. 

K. N. Hall reported that 234 
nembers enrolled during the 

drive which was completed 
Wednesday of last week. The 
>rizes for highest percentage of 
 nrollincnt were awarded to 

Miss Marion Austin's third 
grade in the lower level, and 
ton Huffman's seventh, in the 
ipper bracket.
At the monthly executive 

ioard meeting Mrs. K. N. Hall 
.'as elected treasurer, filling the 

office vacated by the resigna- 
of. Mrs. Victor Winther. 

Mrs. W. A. Guntcr was rati 
fied as historian and Mrs. F. 
D. McEwin, co-room representa 
tive.

Halldale PTA 
Sets Paper, 
Fat-Drive 26th

Halldale PTA will sponsor a 
paper and fat salvage drive to- 

Donors who need trans 
portation may call Torrance. 435- 
W or 1205 J.

Membership enrollment now 
lands at 675, It was announced. 

Only SO more names aro needed 
for the 100 per cent goal. Con- 

it Is over but it is never too
late

Long-term debt of class I re 
roads In 1950 was $0,280,902, 
drop of 11.3 per cent bek 
1043.

Are You on the Wrong

TRACK
Two trains ut u Million  
ono heading; cast, the. 
other west. Yon want to 
K» lo Sun Kninclsco, but 
K<'i on the train going 
eiiNl anil land In New York 
 What Is thp trouble? It 
In nil hecuuHo yon started 
on (be wrong track.

DON'T MAKE A 
MISTAKE AM) UET

ON THK WKONO
TRACK WHEN YOU
AUK HUNTING I OK

HEALTH

Chiropractic
uiny |ie..pl,- 
 m over ull

Dr. John Frank Kabel
r.\i,Mi;it CKAIII ATI;

For Appcmltm.nt Call
TORRANCE 34-16 

Hou,. Between 10 mill 1
ICIuieU We<lneid.iy)

'Mllll TOItKAM l<; 111.\ II.
TOUUANCK, fAI.II>'.

and fern and banked with large 
leaf potted philodendron formed 
the nuptial background,

The bride was attired in a 
dove blue suit with burgundy 
accents,, and a circlet of gar 
denias secured her short veil.

Her only attendant was her 
sister. Miss Nona Lee Blue, who 
wore a navy suit, white acces 
sories, and a corsage of white 
carnations and red roses.

Jack Hopkins of Rcdondo 
Beach attended the bridegroom 
as best man.

At the reception which follow 
ed Mrs. French received in aqua 
taffeta with gold accessories

sage,
three-tiered wedding cake 

: cut and served with other 
refreshments and the evening

as concluded with dancing and
iiisic.
The couple will establish their
)me at 1818 Oak street, Santa
onica upon their return from
ieir honeymoon.
Mrs. Huddleston received her 

diploma from Venice High 
School and attended- Los 'An 
geles City College and her bride 
groom graduated from Belmont 
High, Los Angeles, and is now 
serving with the Santa Monica 
Police Department.

MISS ASHLEY ELIZABETH KOHIUNG

Miss RohringWill Become 

Bride in Autumn Ceremony
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Maxficld 

Rohring of Cheviot Hills, Los 
Angeles and formerly of Tor- 

 e, have announced the en 
gagement and approaching mar-

NATIONAL PROBLEM
It has been recently estimated 
nat eight and a half million 

people in the United States need 
e form of psychiatric help. 

Los Angeles' share of that na 
tional problem is being met in 
part by the Southern Califor 
nia Society of Mental Hygiene, 
Los Angeles Psychiatric Serv 
ices, and Guild Guidance, Clinic. 
All three are Red Feather ser 
vices of your Community Chest.

riago of their daughter, Ashley. 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Milton Lcon, 
Long, United States Navy. Hia 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard A. Long of 1417 W. 216th 
street.

The ceremony is being planned 
for the afternoon of Saturday, 
November 10. in the MeConncll 
drive home of the bride's par 
ents.

Both were graduated from Tor 
rance High School with the class 
of 19-19 and she attended UCLA 
and has completed a course at 
the Wright-MacMahan School in 1 , 
Beverly Hills. .

Her fiance was employed with ' 
Longren Aircraft Company be 
foi'c his enlistment.. He is pre- ' 
sently serving aboard the USS 
Fabius, which has been on duty 
in Japanese waters.

BECAUSE we are * factory outlet. 

BECAUSE we 'iave sma" overhead.

BECAUSE we se" direct *° y°u - 

REMNANTS-YARDAGE-MILL ENDS

YO U 
SAVE

Printed Percales values io 
59c yd.

Attractive dress, pajama, and shirting patterns. Wash fast. 
Includes many 80 squares .................................................................. 2»
IMPORTED CHANTILLY LACE ... B^WM*. -U 1.00 
LINEN & COTTON DISH TOWELING Reg 49= Td. 29V

Printed Flannelette
Checks, stripe*, florals and juvenile patterns
SOc value ... Sanforized and ready for the needle ! ....

36"

wide mj   me

X'M A J RIBBON I Ku. .... contemn up io 30 yd«..... 39 °k«

RAYON GABARDINES . .45" wide...values 10 $1.49 yd. 69V

Dan River Fabrics
1.11) yd. If full holts! Sanforized!! 'Mi" wide. 
Chainbraya. plaids and plains; cords; novelties; and etc. 49
SUtDb PLANNEL plaids ft checks ... 89c value..... $"T 

WOOL RUG STRIPS .... dark & pa8Jel color. ....... 98*

5000 Yds. Drapery Fabrics
All 48" wide   Famous lirands! 

i'rintcd pebbles, Amazon* & Tropic Hulli*. 
Solid color Pelihlivi,'fuillra and Mi,nils Clcillis. 
Values up to H.HH yd. In this lot! ________^

1.29
Oftan Every fri.Jk Sal. "TU 9 P.M. 

a«3t Complon Blvd. <  MEnlo 4-9373


